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SUIIunary 
Pollen fertility， seed setting capacity， and meiosis in pollen mother cells were observed 
in the tet1'aploid A. wakegi and the natu1'al amphidiploid hybrid between A. ascalonicum 
and A.fistz山sum.
The tetraploid A. wakegi was completely pollen steril巴 andhad a seed set of les than 
3 per cent， while the amphidiploid hyb1'id was pollen f(巴rtileand had a seed set of 17.8 
per cent to 55.5 pe1' cent. How巴ver，both in the tet1'ap1oid A. wakegi and in the amphi幽
dip10id hybrid， more than 90 per cent of the PMCs observed had 16 bivalent chromo-
somes which showed norma1 pairing. 
It is proposed that the tetrap10id A. wakegi is an amphidip10id p1ant but has a genic 
st巴ri1ity.
The author has compared the ka1'yotype of Allium wakegi with that of the F1 hybrid 
between A. ascalonicum and A. fistulosum， and p1'oposed the assumption that A. wakegi 
must be a p1'oduct of the intersp巴cifichybridization between these two species6). In 
addition to the resemb1ance of ka1'yotypes， meiotic simi1arities between A. wakegi and the 
Fl hybrid mentioned above st1'ongly suppo1'ted this出 sumption7). 
A. wakegi should now be hyb1'idized with both A. ascalonicum and A.fistulosum in o1'der to 
obtain the most valuable c1'iteria for determining the nature of its origin. The severe 
sterility of A. wakegi， however， prevents this plant f1'om being crossed with other Allium 
species， and the genome analysis of this plant by crossing method remains undone. 
If the sterility is la1'gely chromosomal in nature， A. wakegi may be released f1'om itby 
doubling the chromosome number. In other words， amphidip10idy may offer a means 
of resto1'ing fertility to A. wakegi. Thus attention was turned to the tetraploid plant of 
A. wakegi. 
Shimada et al.5) succeeded in obtaining tetraploid plants of A. wakegi by means of the 
tissue culture method. This pape1' deals with the fertility and meiotic behavio1' of these 
plants and the natural amphidiploid hybrids between A. ascalonicum and A. fistulosum. 
Materials and IIlethods 
Three tetraploid plants of A. wakegi and two amphidiploid hybrids between A. ascalonicum 
and A. fistulosum were used fo1' the fertility and meiotic studies. The tet1'aploid plants of 
A. wakegi were regenerated from callus derかedfrom different shoot tips of a clone of a 
local variety of A. wakegi. The amphidiploid hybrids occurred spontaneously and direct1y 
in the 1'eciprocal c1'osses between A. ascalonicum collected in Thailand and A. fistz山sumcv. 
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K吋yo.
Acetocarmine preparations of pollen grains were made， and the morphology and 
stainability of pollen grains were taken as indications of the degree of pollen fertility. 
To estimate the seed setting capacity the material plants were selfed and crossed with 
A. aωsc印alonicωuω仰y肌7
(合)i泊nt出hegr巴巴nhouseof Saga University， Saga. Seed heads under the seed setting test 
were castrated， bagged， and pollinated by hand. When al the styles of pollinated seed 
head had withered up the paper bag was removed lest it should have an effect on the 
development of the巴mbryo. The seeds obtained in each cross combination were sown 
onto double filter pap巴rslaid in Petri dishes and moistened with tap water. These Petri 
dishes were placed in an incubator at 250C， and germinating seeds were counted twelve 
days a仕ersowing. 
Acetocarmine smears of poll巴nmother cells (PMCs) were used for meiotic studies. 
Results 
Pollen fertility: As shown in Table 1， al the tetraploid plants of A. wakegi， aswell as 
A. wakegi from which the tetraploid plants were derかed，could not produce fertile pollens， 
and most of the pollen grains contained no protoplasm (Figs. 1-2). On the other hand， 
the amphidiploiヨhybridsproduced fertile pollens， and the percentages of fertile pollens 
were somewhat higher in these plants than in their parental species， though their diploid 
sister plant; were almost pollen sterile (Table 1 and Figs. 3-8). 
Tablc 1. Pollen fertility of Allium wakegi， tetraploid A. wakegi， A. ascalonicllm， A. Jistulosum， and 
diploid and amphidiploid hybrids between A. ascalonicum and A.Jistulosum 
Material plantal 
A. wakegi 
Tetraploid A. wakegi 1 
11 2 
11 3 
A. ascalonicum 
A. fistulosum 
Diploid hybrid 
A. ascalonicum:fistulosum 
Dip10id hybrid 
Chromosome 
number 
(21) 
16 
32 
32 
32 
16 
16 
16 
16 
32 
Percentage of pollen grains 
Sterile 
Fertile 一一一一一 一一一一一一一一}
し Contained p;~~~~;î;;s7n Empty 
O 6.4 93.6 
O 1.6 98.4 
O 1.9 98.1 
O 0.3 99.7 
86.7 9.4 3.9 
84.9 12.3 2.8 
0.1 7.1 92.8 
O 9.4 90.6 
95.4 3.4 1.2 
A. fistulosum-ascalonicum 
Amphidip10id hybrid 
A. ascalonicum:fistulosum 
Amphidip10id hybrid A.jÙt~io~';I~~;;S;~ÉO~l-i~~m 32 97.2 2.1 0.7 
a) A. ascalonicum:fistulos1l11: A. ascalonicum (♀) x A. fistulosum (古)
A. fistllloswn-山 calonicum:A・fistulosll1/l (♀) x A. ascalonicum (o) 
Seed setting capacity: The results of the numerous pollinations of the tetraploid 
plants of A.ωakegi are presented in Table 2， with those of A.ωakegi. A. wakegi was 
absolutely free from any seed setting under al the cross combinations examined. Under 
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selfiing the tetraploid A. wakegi very rarely set light seeds that wer巴 incapableof germi-
nation， while under crossing with A. aωsc印al必on町 un押肌7
t出h巴町yha釘吋da seed set 0ぱf0.4 tω02.7 pe位rc白巴n凶t0ぱfovu叫1巴ωst出ha叫tdeveloped i加ntωoseeds. One-third 
to one欄halfof these seeds were able to germinate. There was no evidence of any difference 
in the seed setting capacity among the plants of tetraploid A. wakegi. A large number of 
pollinations resulted in the production of many triploid and tetraploid derivatives from 
A. wakegi in spite of the low fertility of the tetraploid A.ωakegi. 
Table 2. Seed seting charactcristics in Allium wakegi and tetraploid A. wakegi 
Cross combination 
♀ 苫
??
???
? ? ?
?
?
?
?
〉?。
?
?
?
?
?
? ?
?。?〔????
?
?
?
? 』
?
???
? ? ? ? ?
??
??
?
?
〉?
?
?? 、 ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ?
? 〉
??
??
? ?
? ?
? ?
? ?
?
』?
?
? ? ? ?
?
? ?
? ?
?? ? ?
?
??
???
? ?? ? ?
??』。
?
??
???
?
??
??
A.叩αkegi self 
x A. ascalonicum 
x A. jistulosum 
Tetraploid A. wakegi 1 self 5044 
x A. ascaloni，印 m 2677 230 
x A. jistlllosllm 1994 141 
X Amphidiploid hybrid 40850 
A. ascalonicum-.fistlllosum 
Tetraploid A. wakegi 2 self 1720 
x A. ascalonicum 474 
x A. jistulosllm 1185 
XAmphidpioid hybzid374 
A. ascaloniclnl:fistlloSlnl 
Tetraploid A. wakegi 3 self 1710 
x A. ascalonicum 
x A. jistlloSlTn 
X Amphidiploid hybrid 
A. ascalonicllnl-.fistulosllm 
168 
781 
739 
337 
427 
793 
?????
。 ? ?? ?
?
??
?????
??
?????
??????????
a) Percentage of ovules that develop巴dinto seeds 
=一一一… 月旦注目りモ~~s_p-.':並区坐 一一一一 x 100 Number of flowers pollinated x Number of ovules per flowcr (6) 
8 
? ?
??
。??
???
?
?????
?
?
?
??
???????
????
??????
O 
20.9 
48.2 
32.0 
O 
35.9 
44.8 
75.7 
O 
40.7 
51.1 
40.。
In Table 3 the results of pollination of the amphidiploid hybrids are presented with 
those of their parental plants and diploid sister plants. Under selfing the parental 
plants had seed sets of 21.0 and 28.5 per cent， respectively， and most of the seeds obtained 
were capable of germination. In the cross， A. ascalonicum (♀) x A. fistulosum (合)， 17.9 
per cent seed set was obtained， and in the r巴ciprocalcross 14.7 per cent seed set was 
obtained. Most of the seeds obtained in these reciprocal crosses were able to germinate. 
Diploid sister plants were nearly sterile. However， when they were backcrossed to A. 
ascalonicum a few se巴dsthat germinated were obtained. Under selfing in the amphidiploid 
hybrids the data show that these plants are self-fertile to th巴sameextent as the parental 
species. Backcrosses of the amphidiploid hybrids were more successful to A. fistulosum 
than to A. ascalonicum. Moreover， backcrosses were more successful when the amphi幽
diploid hybrids were used as the female parent than when they were used as the male 
parent. In the crosses， the amphidiploid hybrids (♀) x A. fistulosum (合)， 55.5 and 51.0 
per cent seed sets， the highest percentages in al the crosses tested in the present studies， 
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were obtained. The seed set was extremely low and no seeds were able to germinate 
when A. ascalonicum was used as the fc巴maleparent and the amphidiploid hybrid as the 
male parent. No marked differences in the seed setting capacity could be noticed be-
tween the reciprocal amphidiploid hybrids. With the crossing between the reciprocal 
amphidiploid hybrids， the percentages of ovules that developed into seeds and of seeds 
that germinated were somewhat higher than those obtained under selfing in each recipro-
cal amphidiploid hybrid. 
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Tablc 3. Secd setting characteristics in Allium ascalollicurn， A. fistulosum， and their diploid and 
amphidiploid hybrids 
?????』
?
? ?
??????
??】
? ? ?
』
?
?
????
?
』?
?
?】?
???
? ? ?
? ?
?
? ?
?
? ?? ? ? ?
?
? ? ?
?
? ?
??? ?
???
??
??
? ?
〉?
?
?
?
??
?
?
? ? ? ?
?
』?
《?
? ?
?
? ? ???? ? ?
』。』
? ? ?
? ?
? ? ? ? ?
?
?
??
?
?
』?
』? ?
Cross combination 
'" ♀ 
87.0 
72.9 
275 
527 
21.0 
17.9 
316 
723 
251 
673 
self A. ascalonicum 
x A. fistulosum 
XAmphidiploid hybIid 
A. ascalonicum:fistulosum 
sclf 
O 。9.1 51 93 
100 
74.4 
303 
743 
28.5 
14.7 
303 
998 
177 
1134 
A. fistulosurn 
51.6 81 24.9 157 105 
x A. ascalonicurn 
XAmphidip101d hybrid 
A. ascalonicurnて戸山los肌
self O 。998 ???????????? ? ??????????????
75.0 
0 
3 
0 
0.3 
0.1 
4 213 
197 
x A. ascalonicum 
xA.fi山 loslrn
self Diploid hybrid A. .fi stulosurn-ascalonicum 
x A ascalonicum 
O 。913 
11.1 
O O 
0.3 
0.6 
9 
17 
552 
486 x A. fistulosurn 
sclf 77.5 
5.5 
41.2 
? ???17.8 
18.1 
55.5 
142 133 Amphidiploid hybrid A. ascalonicum:fistulosum 
5 
100 
91 
243 
84 
73 
x A. ascalonicum 
x A. fistulosum 
sclf 75.2 
15.7 
53.2 
97 24.4 
27.7 
51.1 
129 88 
Amphidiploid hybrid 
A. /istulosum-ascalonicum 
36 
109 
229 
205 
138 
67 
x A. ascaloniculll 
x A. fistulosull 
XAmphidzploid hybrid 
A. ascaloniculll網戸stulosum 82 50 92.7 
Meiotic studies: Meiosis in al the tetraploid plants of A. wakegi appeared to be fairly 
normal. At metaphase回1in about 93 per cent of the PMCs observed the chromosome 
configuration was 16JI) and in the remaining PMCs it was 15I1十2" 1411+4" or l，v+14Tl 
(Table 4). The pairing of the bivalent伽
chromosome f白i:白喝'agmentおsw 巴白r‘でenot found a叫tm巴tぬaphas犯E制-1in any of t出h巴 PMCs observ 巴d in 
any of the tetraploid plants 0ぱfA. 1ωI刀リake勾'gi. When univalent chromosomes occurred， two of 
them were frequently located in close proximity to each other (Fig. 10) ・ Alt仕出伽h加1ω削O
lagging chromosomes，chromosom?bridges，and micronuclei were seen occasionally in 
the subsequEMprocesses of meiosm many normai tetrads were formed (Fig.1 1)，and 
numerous morphologically normai microspores were released (Fig.12)・ Notwithstand-
ing the subsuntidy regular meiosis in thetetraploid A.makegi3no pollen grain mitosis 
76 27.3 
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had taken p1ace in the pollen grain， and the protop1asm of pollen grain had degenerated 
before anthesis (Fig. 13). No marked di佐 rencesin meiosis and the subsequent processes 
01 mlcrosporogenesis were noticed among the p1ants of tetrap10id A.ωakegi. 
Table 4. Chromosome configuration at metaphase-I in pollen mother ceils of tetraploid Allium 
wakegi and amphidiploid hybrids between A. ascaloliclm and A・fistulosum
Frequency (Percentage) of PMCs 
Material plant Total number 
Chromosome COIlig6 uratlon ofPMCs 
141I十41 15日+21 1611 I，y十14u observed 
Tetraploid A. wakegi 1 1 (1.3) 5 (6.3) 74 (92.5) 0(0) 80 
ノ 2 0(0) 7 (6.4) 102 (93.6) 0(0) 109 
λソ 3 1 (1.2) 5 (6.0) 7 (91.7) 1 (1.2) 84 
ArnphidiF2p2cimoid zhsytub10r5id 24m A. ascalo 0(0) 3 (2.5) 1I1 (94.1) 4 (3.4) 118 
A.mp5t1u1fdosiptinlot司iadschayIohnicidum 0(0) 4 (3.7) 101 (94.4) 2 (1.9) 107 
As expect巴d，meiosis in the amphidip10id hybrids was a1most normal. About 94 
per cent of the PMCs observed had 16 biva1ent chromosomes， though two univa1ent 
chromosomes or one quadriva1ent chromosom巴werea1so found in some PMCs (Tab1e 4). 
The biva1ent chromosomes were symmetrica1 and the pairing was quite regu1ar (Fig. 14). 
The quadriva1ent chromosomes observed in these materia1s were not chains or rings， but 
had somewhat comp1icated configurations. Chromosome fragments did not occur at 
metaphase-I in any of the PMCs observed in eith巴rof the reciproca1 amphidip10id hybrids. 
No noticeab1e differences in meiotic behavior cou1d be found between the reciproca1 
amphidip10id hybrids. A1though formations of 1agging chromosomes， chromosome 
bridges， and micronuclei were seen occasionally during meiosis， the postmeiotic processes 
of microsporogenesis progressed favourab1y， and a pollen grain mitosis took p1ace in the 
pollen grain of the amphidip10id hybrids. At the metaphase of pollen grain mitosis the 
gametic chromosome number varied from 12 to 19， but most of the pollen grains had 16 
chromosomes (Fig. 15). 
Discussion 
The tetrap10id A. wakegi was comp1etely pollen steri1e and had a seed set of 1es than 
3 per cent， and the amphidip10id hybrid was pollen ferti1e and had a seed set of 17.8 per 
cent to 55.5 per cent. On the other ha吋， .Jones and Kehr3l reported that a colchicine-
induc巴damphidip10id hybrid between A. ascalonicum cultivated in the United States and 
A..fistulosum type Nebuka was pollen ferti1e and had a seed set of no more than 2.8 per cent 
to 12.4 per cent. Considerab1e differences in ferti1ity can， therefore， be seen not on1y 
between th巴 tetrap10idA. wakegi and the amphidip10id hybrids but a1so between the 
amphidip10id hybrids derived from the same intersp巴cificcrossing. Variability in ferti1ity 
can a1so be noticed on the amphidip10id hybrids b巴tweenA. cψa and A. jistulosum. Levan4l 
used a cross betwe巴nA. fistulosum obtained from a European botanica1 garden and A. cepa 
var. Braunschweig巴r，and found an amphidip10id hybrid which was pollen ferti1e but s巴ed
steri1e. Jones and C1arke2l used a cross between A. cψa var. Austra1ian brown and 
A. fistulosum type Nebuka， and found an amphidip10id hybrid which was self-fertile (5 
per cent to 21 per cent seed set). Moreover， Davisll found that many amphidip10id 
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lines derived from the three original crosses between A. ceta and A.Jistulosum， including the 
cross ofJones and Clarke， had a seed set ofO.4 per cent to 10 per cent， though no difference 
was observed in the percentage of stain乱blepollen of the amphidiploid lines and the 
parental species. The large variability in fertility observed in the amphidiploid hybrids 
mentioned above indicates that a low seed fertility such as observ巴clin the tetraploid 
A. wakegi is a quite probable phenomenon in the amphidiploid hybricl between A. ascaloni-
cum ancl A. Jistulosum 
To find out a reason for the low capacity of seecl setting Davis carried out histological 
and cytological studies on the fertilization and embryogenesis of his amphidiploid lines. 
Fertilization usually occurred from the third to the eighth clay after anthesis. A gradual 
clecrease in normal embryos ancl endosperms occurred from the fifth to the eighth day 
after anthesis with some abortion occurring later than the eighth day after anthesis. 
However， no peculiar phenomena o[ sterility could be found in most of the amphicliploid 
lines as compared with the parcntal species. He offered three possible explanations as 
to the cause o[ sterility in his amphidiploid lines: (1) Complementary genes， (2) Genes 
carried over from either parent， or both parents， and (β3) Char 
bro刀明Oαu屯gh加1吠tabout by cumulative action o[ some genes and nonト崎-cumu凶la剖tiルveaction of 0叫the児rsS 
by t出h巴 polyploidcondition. His explanations seem to be potentially a叩ppがlicablcto the 
cause of sterility in th巴tetraploidA. wakegi since some o[ his lines showed substantially the 
same seed set as that of the tetraploicl A. wakegi examined in this stucly. ln addition to 
his explanations， another possible explanation may be proposed for the sterility of the 
tetraploid A. wakegi: Accumulation o[ gene or chromosome mutations cluring the long 
period o[ the cultivation o[ A. wakegi under diploid condition. 
ln the tetraploid A. wakegi fertility was more affectible on the male sid巴thanthe female. 
This plant is unique in this respect as compared with al the other amphicliploid hybrids 
mentioned above. Although no ext巴nsivehistological examination was made， an under剛
growth of anther might be involved in the protoplasmic degeneration of pollen grain of the 
tetraploid A. wakegi. 
ln a previous paper the author reported that A. wake. 
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chromosomes than that of the present author. 
Although there were some differences in d巴tail，the tetraploid A. wakegi showed a meiotic 
behavior similar to that of the amphidiploid hyb1'id. This simila1'ity is accentuated when 
this plant is compared with the autotet1'aploid plants of Allium species. Colchicine“ 
induced autotet1'aploid plants of both A. cepa and A. fistulosum we1'e obtained by Toole and 
Clarke8). These plants had 6.5 and 2.5 multivalent chromosomes per PMC at meta-
phase-I， 1'espectively， while in the tetraploid A. wakegi examined in this study only one 
quadrivalent chromosome was obse1'ved in a PMC and no other multivalent ch1'omosome 
could be seen in any of the PMCs observed. The tet1'aploid A. wakegi can， the1'efo1'e， be 
1'ega1'ded as an amphidiploid plant though it had a low fe1'tility 
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ワケギの起源に関する細胞遺伝学的研究(第 2報)
四倍'/i!:ワケギおよび複二倍性雑種(シャロット×ネギ)
の稔性と減数分裂について
間代洋港
(疏菜・花井陶芸学研究きを)
昭和5年1月30日受理
摘 要
四倍性ワケギ、および複二倍性雑種(シャロット×ネギ)について花粉稔性，種子形成能力およ
び花粉母細胞の減数分裂を観察した.
その車古来，凶倍性ワケギは完全な花粉不総tI:と 3F6以下.の種子形成脈β長率を示した -1i，複
二倍俊幸jg種は高い花粉稔性と17.896から55.5必の種子形成眼球率を示した. しかしながら，減数
分裂では両者ともに90労以上の花粉母細胞が16伺の二価染色体を有し，二価染色体の対合も正治・
であった.
したがって，本研究に用いた四倍性ワケギは複二倍体であるが遺伝子的不稔性を有しているも
のと考えられる.
Explanation of figures 
Figs. 1-8. Pollen grains collected just before anthesis. x ca.350. 
1. Allium wakegi. 
2. Tetrap10id A.即akegi.
3. A. ascalonicum. 
4. A. fistulosum. 
5. Dip10id hybrid， A.αscalonicu111 (♀) x A. .fistulosum (合).
6. 1/ ， A. .fistulosum (♀) x A. ascalonicum (苫).
7 ・ Amphidip10id hybrid， A. a山sc，印al，仇町仰叩zi，山C日印'u川'1"
り ρ ， A.¥J‘万戸stulo何sum宮 ( 早)xA. a町sc印αfゐonic叫u仰11 ( 舌). 
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Figs. 1-8. 
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Explanation of figures 
Figs.9-1O. Chromosome pairing at metaphase-I in PMCs of the tetraploid A. wakegi， showing 16I1 
(Fig. 9) and 15w l-2r (Fig. 10)， r白 pectively. xca.850. Arrows indicate univalent chromosomes. 
Fig. 11. Telophase-II in a PMC of the tetraploid A. wakegi， showing that first and second meiotic dト
vision have proceeded regularly. x ca.850. 
Fig. 12. Three quartets of normal microspores derived from three PMCs of the tetraploid A 出akegi.
xcα.350. 
Fig. 13. Microspores of the tetraploid A.出akegi，showing the degeneration of the protoplasm. x ca. 
850. 
Fig. 14. Chromosome pairing at metaphase-I in a PMC of the amphidiploid hybrid， A. ascalonicum 
(♀) x A.fistulosum (苫)， showing 16[J・ xca.850. 
Fig. 15. First pollen grain mitosis in a microspore of the amphidiploid hybrid， A. ascalonicum (♀)xA. 
.fistulosum (♂)， showing 16 chromosomes. Fourteen V-shaped chromosomes and two J-shaped 
chromosomes are apparent. X ca.850. 
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